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CORRESPONDENCE

Albion
Theresa Webster has been quite ill

the past week.
Vera Saunders of Edgerton has been

visiting Zadie Palmiter.
K B Coon has been spending several

days at the parental home.
Mr and Mrs Harry Green of Porter

visited at I D Humphrey’s Saturday.
Frank Lawton and son Giles were

business visitors at Madison Tuesday.
Harry Thomas and Will McCarthy

were in Stoughton on business Wed-
nesday.

Roy Coon and wife of Wheeler Prai-
rie were Saturday visitors at his fath-
er’s home.

Rev F D Jackson and family of Mil-
ton visited at F B Lawton’s Friday and
Saturday.

Herbert Polan attended the Milton
Sabbath school picnic Tuesday at Char-
ley Bluff.

Dr D E Webber of Milwaukee spent
one day the past week with Dr E C
Howell.

Wilmer Hayes and wife of Janesville
were at the home of his brother Mil-
lard, Sunday.

Edwin Morse and Mabel Bliven at-
tended the band concert at Milton on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs Nettie Stone visited her brother
and family at Beloit from Saturday un-
til Wednesday.

Mrs Emma Whitford and two sons of
Edgerton spent Saturday and Sunday
at the home of her parents, Rev and
Mrs S H Babcock.

Mrs M E Chadwick’s brothers, her
sister, also her father and mother came
in unannounced Saturday and very
pleasantly surprised her.

Mrs Edna Thomas and daughter Eu-
nice visited her father and mother, Mr
and Mrs A L Whitford, at Rock River
from Tuesday until Friday.

James Dates had the misfortune to
be quite seriously injured by a horse
kicking him Saturday afternoon. He is
improving nicely at present writing.

L H Frink of Rock Island, 111, vis-
ited relatives here several days the
past week. He is a brother of Mrs C
M Williams and Mrs Emergene Stone.

Mrs Fred Burdick and son Rex of
Milton Junction attended church Sab-
bath morning and spent the remainder
of the day with her sister, Mrs G L
Walters.

Ed C Torrey, now connected with the
Minneapolis Tribune, was calling upon
friends here the latter part of the
week. Mr Torrey’s boyhood days were
spent in Albion, being a nephew of A
R Cornwell. During the later years he
has been in the newspaper business in
the west.

West Porter
Joe Grundy of Janesville called at C

W McCarthy’s on Monday.
Miss Lucile Earle is visiting relatives

in Edgerton and Whitewater.
Miss Ella McGinley

#

of Evansville
spent Sunday at her home in Porter.

Mrs C Whaley and Mrs A Viney at-
tended services in Porter on Sunday.

Charles White of Janesville .spent a
fe%v days last week at Caledonia farm.

Mr and Mrs Charles Kelly of Evans-
ville took dinner at Neil McGinley’s on
Sunday.

Miss Marie Crowley of Janesville is
spending a few days with Alice and
Inez Murray.

James Mcßride spent last week vis-
iting at the home of Jim Crowley in
Janesville.

Mr and Mrs Halverson and children
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Orin Viney.

Mr and Mrs Clem Ludden of Janes-
ville spent last Sunday at the home of
Mrs Ella Ludden.

Mrs John Hart and grandchildren,
Vern and Ralph Whipple, of Magnolia
are visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mr and Mrs Harry Boothroyd and
daughters Vera and Irene enjoyed a
picnic dinner at Allan Viney’s on Sun-
day.

Mrs Jim Crowley and Mrs McCarthy
of Janesville and her daughter, Mrs
Clifford of Chicago, spent last Monday
at the home of Mr and Mrs John Mc-
Carthy.

The Porter Rangers played the Dun-
kirk team at Cooksville on Sunday and
Porter was successful. It seems as
though the Rangers cannot be defeated
by any of the leading teams. The score
was 9 to 4.

Aloion Prairie
Watch for date of our harvest picnic

in the near future.
Mrs S Marsden spent Friday with

friends at Cambridge.
Mr and Mrs Jens Nassett were Fort

Atkinson visitors Saturday.
Mr Daniel Pierce entertained a num-

ber of his friends Friday evening.
B armers are busy cutting their grain

which is not very good owing to the
dry weather.

Mrs Geo Silverwood and Mrs S Hall
spent Saturday afternoon with friends
at Rockdale.

A number of young people spent Fri-
day at Lake Ripley. Mrs Wm Bussey
of Edgerton was chaperon.

Mrs D I Willson and daughter of Ed-
gerton attended services at the P M
church last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs J T Nassett entertained the
Ladies Aid Society of the P M church
at Lake Koshkonong last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs George Dickinson, Mrs
Hammond and Mrs Wm Bussey of Ed-
gerton were among those who attended
the picnic at Lake Koshkonong last
Thursday.

Porter
J Roherty and family of Center spent

Sunday at G W Nichols’.
Mrs Judd McCarthy is entertaining

her sister and family of Milwaukee.
Mr Bert Hoffman and two children

of Leyden were visitors on Sunday.
Miss Ruth McCarthy of Janesville is

spending the week with her cousin,
Vera Boss.

Mr and MrsWright of Green Bay are
visiting their brother-in-law, M Ford,
and family.

Mrs Kennedy of Milwaukee, better
known as Rose Donnelly, is visiting
relatives here.

Mrs P Brennan and two children of
Larchwood, lowa, are visiting at the
parental home, J Boyle.

Quite a number from here went to
Janesville on Tuesday to attend the
funeral of M Flaherty, this being the
home of his childhood.

The Misses Josephine Burns, Eileen
Mclntosh and Katheryn Barrett of Ed-
gerton were guests of the Nichols girls
a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs Alphonsus Collins rejoice
over the safe arrival of a daughter at
their home on Wednesday, July 19th.
Miss Katheryn Joyce of Edgerton is
caring for the sick.

Confusion of Terms.
Judge

. who i now on the
Supreme court bench, was. when he
first bf'~~n the practice of law, a very
blunderir.' speaker. O one occasion,
when he was trying a case of replevin,
involving the right of property in a
lot of hogs, lie addressed the jui as
follows: “Gentlemen of the jury,
thcr-' were just twenty-four hogs in
that drove—just twentv-four, gentle-
men—exactly twice as many as .aere
are in this jury b.- Crse and Com-
ment

Private Sale.
Being obliged to move from the city,

I will oifer for sale at the Mrs. Skinner
residence across Saunders creek the
following property:

Double top wagon, span of horses,
pair of harness, platform scales, a good
incubator. Price will be right.

33t2 Andrew" Piost.
-

Interesting Local Hints
—Berries at Conn’s.

Buy flour at Conn’s.
—Buy your fruit at Conn’s.

—White clover honey at Conn’s.
—McGowen’s gasoline and oil at

Conn’s.
For Sale—Three lots on East Ful-

ton street for sale at $200.00 per lot.
Dirt cheap. Inquire of H. C. Schmel-
ing. 30tf

—T. P. Burns’ clearing sale of sum-
mer goods is attracting large crowds
daily, which shows that the genuine
bargains are appreciated.—Janesville,
Wis.
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Another Lot of Buster

Brown Ladies’ Hosiery
Just Received.

m

BROWNS,

4|pair guaranteed to wear 4
months; if not, will be cheer-
fully replaced with new ones.
Just the thing for this hot
weather. Try them.

T. A. PERRY
Cities and Race Vitality.

The Napoleon wars so drained the
flower of French manhood that even
today the physical stature of the aver-
age Frenchman is nearly half an inch
below what it was at the beginning of
Napoleon’s reign.

The in America today is con-
stantly" paying a similar tribute to the
city in the sacrifice of its best blood,
its best brain, the finest physical and
mental fiber in the world. This great
stream of superb country manhood
which is ever flowing cityward is rap-
idly deteriorated by the softening,
emasculating influences of the city un-
til the superior virility, stamina and
sturdy qualities entirely disappear in
two or three generations of city life.

,Our city civilization is always in a
process of decay and would in a few
generations become emasculated and
effeminate were it not for the pure
crystal stream of country youth flow-
ing steadily into and purifying the
muddy, devitalized stream of city life.
It would soon become so foul and de-
generate as to threaten the physical
and moral health of the dwellers.—
Success Magazine.

Morse and the Telegraph Operator.
Immediately after the successful

completion of the first transatlantic
cable and the consequent celebrations,
in which, of course. Cyrus W. Field
bore a prominent part. Professor Morse
had occasion to send a telegram from
a small town in Ohio to his home in
New York. He wrote out his message
and presented it to the operator, who
rapidly checked it off with his pencil
and curtly demanded a dollar.. j*.

“But.” said the venerable iventor,
“1 uever pay for messages.” and, see-
ing an inquiring look in the operator’s
eyes, added. “1 am. in fact, the father
of the telegraph.”

“Then.” said the operator, firmly con-
vinced that he was being imposed up-
on. “why don’t you sign your own
name, Cyrus W. Field?”

Professor Morse when telling the
story used to say that he was too hu-
miliated to answer. /

The Greatest Social Force.
The middle Hasses are the prepon-

derant social force of today iD repub
lies as well as in monarchies, in Eu-
rope as in America. Everything is
everywhere subordinated to the neces-
sity of satisfying them as speedily and
as thoroughly as possible.—Ferrero in
Paris Figaro

Two of a Kind.
Polite Neighbor Everybody says

your husband is such a wide awake
man. Mrs. .lobbies. Mfs, Jobbles iwitb
a sight—Yes. and the baby takes after
him:

There Is no otter fallnre in trying to
do what is good

Did You See
our demonstration of the strength of “Dutchess”
Trousers in our show window? One end of the
pant leg attached to the ceiling and a keg of nails
weighing 109£ pounds on the other.

Are You a Good
Guesser?

Guess the number of nails in the keg. We will

give the best pair of “Dutchess” Trousers

in our store for the best guess.

Dutchess Trousess

10c a Button

SI.OO a Rip.
They hold the nails—

They will hold you.

Our prices on “Dutchess” Trousers is from

$2.00 to $4.00
Regular and peg-top styles.

Charles Lamb’s Excuse.
Leadenhall street, London, was for

many years the scene of the daily la-
bors of Charles Lamb. That Lamb,

! despite his many complaints, appears
j to have had a fairly easy time at the

! East India house is evident from a
story told by Algernon Black in Mac-
millan’s Magazine for February. 1879.

; One morning he “was observed to en-
j ter the office hastily and in an ex-
j cited manner, assumed no doubt for
j the occasion, to leave by an opposite

i door. Ele appeared no more that day.
| He stared the next morning in expla-
| nation that as he was passing through
! Leadenhall market on his way to the

: office he accidentally trod on a butch-
I er’s heel. ‘I apologized.' said Lamb,
i ‘to the butcher, but the latter retort-
! ed: “Yes, but your excuses won’t cure

my broken heel, aud, me,” said he,
seizing his knife. “I’ll have it out of
you!” ’

“Lamb fled from the butcher and, in
; dread of his pursuit, dared not remain
| for the rest of the day at the India
| house. This story was accepted as a
I humorous excuse for taking a holiday
! without leave.”

Superstitions of Scalping.
! Indians believe that scalping is anni-

hilation of the soul: hence the eager-
ness of the Indian to secure the scalp

1 of his enemy and save his own scalp.
I Deprived of the scalp the body becomes
! mere carrion, uot even worthy of bur-

ial. “Whether or uot its removal an-
nihilates a soul,” says General Dodge.

! author of “Our Wild Indians,” “the
j Indian is yet sure that a scalp is ‘strong
j medicine' and equally sure that its tak-

| ing by him will involve consequences
j to him either very good or very bad,

; and he does not always know which.
: An Indian will never take the scalp of
j a colored soldier, nor does he give any
j reason for it; all to be got out of him

| by way of explanation is, ‘Buffalo sol-
dier no good; heap bad medicine.’

| Whatever the special religious opinion
of each Indian in regard to taking the

; scalps of slain enemies. T have never
yet known a single -.ase where the

[ scalp of a suicide was stripped off, and
in many cases the superstition is so

; strong as to prevent the
from touching the body.”

1

A Little Way Off.
! Tommy—What does the paper mean
by calling Mr. Bugghaus an eight by
ten business man? T.'s Father—l pre*

. sume it means he is not exactly
square.

Fort and Fortress.
Wife—ls there any difference be-

tween a fort and a fortress? Husband
f —Not much, except that a fortress

must be harder to silence.

The easiest way to outwit ft iiar Is to
tell the truth.

Babcock’s Clothing Store
A Pair of “Dutchess”

Trousers Free!

Here is the Best Chance on Earth
To Select a Dinner Set

We have had many requests from customers to let them
know when a salesman would be here with samples of
China and semi-porcelain sets, but have found that, it
was not always convenient for the party to come when
the salesman was here, so have secured

Samples of over 25 of the

Latest Patterns

and we cordially invite you to look them over and if
you find something that pleases you we will be very

glad to order whatever pieees you wish whether it be a

whole set or less. Several of these patterns we have
in stoek and can deliver at once.

Something
Interesting

for the men and women, and boys and girls,

who visit our store or look in our window:

It’s the Dutchess
Trousers Keg of
Nails Display.

“Dutchess” trousers are noted for their
strength and great wearing qualities. They have
stood all sorts of tests without ripping in the seat

or elsewhere. In fact the manufacturers have

such faith in them that they sew this warranty

inside every pair—-

“You may buy a pair of Dutchess
trousers from $2.00 to $6.00 and
wear them two months. For
every suspender button that
comes off we will pay you 10 cts.
If they rip in the seat or else-
where we will pay you one dollar
or giveyou anew pair.”

WATCHES
Have you ever examined the ex-

| cellent stock of .SMI High-Grade
Watches

we have in stock. If yon will

spend a moment in our store, we can show yon

the very best in railroad watches and our prices
are always the most moderate.

Get it at HITCHCOCK'S.

M. B. FLETCHER, Edgerton.


